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Bomba Live 2! Virtual Puerto Rican Celebration 

to Support Domestic Violence Survivors 

Virtual Conference Features Historic Convening Of  

Puerto Rican Star Power & Advocates  

Bomba Live! & community partner Concilio today announced Bomba Live 2! Virtual Puerto 

Rican Celebration will take place on Saturday, June 12th, from 2 p.m. to 12 Midnight, EST.   

The virtual conference and awards show will be a true showcase of the talent, character and 

perseverance of the Puerto Rican people. Bomba Live 2! will raise funds for Love Shouldn’t 

Hurt in Philadelphia and a community organization in Puerto Rico TBA. Both organizations that 

support survivors of domestic violence.  

“As the femicide crisis has escalated in Puerto Rican communities on the island and throughout 

the diaspora, Bomba Live! felt compelled to focus this year’s event on sending a clear message: 

the culture of violence perpetrated against Puerto Rican women and our loved ones must be 

eradicated. Ni Una Mas,” says Bomba Live! founder Rafael “Ray” Collazo. 

Like the inaugural Bomba Live!, this year’s event will feature Puerto Rican superstars and honor 

legendary community figures. Freestyle legend Betty “Dee” Lebron of Sweet Sensation will host 

the Prime-Time Awards Show along with acclaimed Actor J.W. Cortes. Initial list of honorees 

includes In The Heights Screenwriter Quiara Alegria Hudes, Hip-Hop Architect Bobbito Garcia, 

Chemist and Inventor Dr. Roselin Rosario-Melendez and Luis Gonzalez of the acclaimed “Suave 

Podcast.” Confirmed celebrity appearances include Brenda K. Starr, K7, Daphne Rubin Zuniga 

& Reggaetón Star Rigo V.  This mega event will also feature the debut of “Death of Cocotazo,” a 

Puerto Rican novela written by Ivelisse Rodriguez, directed by Rhina Valentin, produced by 

Elbert Garcia and starring Ivelis “Funky Bacalao” Matos and the Boricua Social Media All-Stars.  

 

Viewers can purchase a ticket to enter the Virtual Conference on June 12th that will feature four 

‘virtual stages’ with workshops, interviews, performances, a vendor expo and a virtual 

Afterparty being produced by DJ Richie Rich Worldwide.  

“BOMBA Live 2!  is a unique opportunity to bring the entire community together to share our 

artistry and spirit with each other and the world, as one,” says Adonis Banegas, Concilio 

https://www.elconcilio.net/event/bomba-live-2/


 
Executive Director. “Concilio is proud to partner on an event that will raise awareness and 

propose solutions to many community issues, particularly domestic violence.”  

Bomba Live 2!’s production partner is PhillyCAM, a non-profit designated by the City of 

Philadelphia to operate its public access television network. 

 

Visit Bomba Live and Concilio on social media to purchase your ticket for this can’t miss virtual 

event. You can also contact Bomba Live/Concilio for more information on sponsorship and 

partnership opportunities. You can follow Bomba Live! on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and 

Twitter for updates on more confirmed guests and special announcements.  

 
ABOUT BOMBA LIVE! 

Bomba Live! is an annual virtual Puerto Rican celebration. Bomba Live! is a true showcase of the talent, 

character and perseverance of the Puerto Rican people. Bomba Live 2! will serve to celebrate the 

accomplishments of boricuas as well as a call to action for the Puerto Rican community to unite around 

pressing community issues.  

ABOUT CONCILIO: The Council of Spanish Speaking Organizations of Philadelphia (Concilio) is a 

non-profit 501(c)(3) founded in 1962. Concilio is a recognized leader in providing an array of social 

services, ensuring that education, health, adoption, foster care and cultural opportunities are made 

available to those who need them.  Concilio is proud to serve as a cultural convener for some of 

Philadelphia’s largest Latino events. 
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